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uncbanged. The picture of simple New England home-
life was faithfully presented, and the book became 80 popu-
lar that in the course of a very few weeks -two editions
had beenl exhausted. Up te that time, it is doubtful
whetber anyone suspected that the author's fiction was
falot, and that she had drawn bier figures from life. Indeed,
the Cape Codders did nlot realize the use whicli had beeri
nmade of tbem, îîntil visitors flocked to the littie hamlet
where the scene was laid, and found out the truth of the
matter. The identity of the villagers pourtrayed was a
trifling task to discover, even if Miss McLean had taken
the trouble te give theun fictitious naines, whicli she did
not do. Once the people of Cedar Swamp were aroused,
complaints hegan to pour into the office of the Boston pub-
lishers of the story. One of the most aggrieved of the
Cape Cod folks was Mr. Lorenzo Lqonard Nightingale,
who figured as the bero of thie tale, R-e is thus described
under bis own naine by the author --

IlTeacher, Vhis is our cbampion tiddler, inventer,
wbale* fishtar, cranberry-picker and potato-bugger." Tbe
youtb of the tuneful and bird-like name being thus sud-
denly thrust forward, doffed bis bî'ond sou'-wester, toofr the
band 1. beld out te him, and, stooping down, içissed ne,
quite in a simple and audible mnanner, on the cbeek."

Tbrougbout the story this young man is referred to as
"Lrez Leonard Nigbtingale," "Lorenzo," "Lorenzo
Leonavd," Il Ren," II Ilennie," Il Renzo " and Il The
Nighitingale." Miss MeLcan related, as sbe proceeded,
how Nightingale bad embraced ber, and made love to lier.
At thie trial Nigbtingale denied this in toto. One passage
in the book ran thus:-

ITeacher," be said, " 1 should like to kiss you just
* once to-nigbt, ani mean i.

"That's a remnrkable request," 1, said, Il to corne fromn
my oldest pupil, but it is miy privîlege to bestow it just
once, if you will1 bend down f roui your commanding height
and put yourself in an humble and submissive attitude

* before me." '[he Nightingale knelt. on tbe doorstvp. 1
would have stooped to bis foreliead, but lie put up bis armn
wîtb an extremely boyisb, inoffensive gesture, almost witli
a sob, 1 thouglit, Vo draw me dloser. 1 would have bad
that kiss as passionless as tbougb it had been given to a
achild. The Nigbtingale's breatb was pure upon my cheek,
but 1 was colupelled to feel the answering flame creep
s.awly in my own Wlood. IlNeyer a8k mre to do that
again," [ exclaimed in rigliteous exculpation of the act,

* neyer."
This, Mlr. Nigbtingale declared, was absolutely untrue,

and had caused him and bis family great annoyance. The
defence claimed that there was no malice, and, therefore,
no libel. Th'le publishers swore that tbey did nlot know
the nain were real names,ý and wlien tliey liad been
informed of tbe trutb, and wbat their author liad done,
tbey liad liad the book overliauled, and printed a new <'di-
tien, in wbicb the niaines were fictitious. Counsel argued
also tbat, as for the l)laintiff, tlie book mnade him a bero,
and endowed bini wiVh noble and beroic attributes. 'rhe
*Judge cbarged the Jury that, as a matter of law, a publica.
tion in the forrîî of a piece of fiction mnight be libellons,
and the Jury fournd, as a mnatter of fact, that the living
horo of Il Cape CJod Polks " liad been libelled to tbe extent
of $1,095.

Otber people ini thl, story entfjred suit. 'ihe Attorney-
General of the State had rio fewer than four causes to bring
on, two for ten thouHand dollars eacb, and two for tive
Lhousand dollars each. That officer took possession of the
Ilold corner book store " in Boston, the early liaunt of
Holmes, Longfellow, Lowell, Prescott and George Tick-
net, sud lield it util bonds to tbe amount of tbirty thon-
sand dollars wero furnislied. Tlie firit and second edîtions
of the story became scarce at once, sud ten dollars were
paid for a copy a week ,after the Attorney-Genersi liad
taken action. 0f course Mins Mebiean grew to be the
vogue. The other publisbers craved somiething fron bier
Pen. Lier Il Tow ILeaded Girl " was immadiately put
into print, sud nearly al] the magazines publisbed short
stories froin ber hand. After the suits were settled, her
day seemed to bo over, sud very little bearing bier naine
lias appeared since.

In the laVer editions of 'f Cape Cod Folks," Nightin-
* gale figures as Cradlabow, Lptta as Ethel, Grandmna Fisher

as Grand ina Spicer, Lynde Gurney as Eliot Turner, George
Eddie as George Olver, and Joel as Noel.

GEOR(R STEWART.

* VERy learned women are to be found in the saine man-
ner as female wsrriors, but tbey are seldorn, if ever, inven-
tors - Volt air6.

FANNY KFMBLE writes: IIYou ask me if Amnerican
men are like the Engliali. No; American gentlemen are
a cross between the Englisb and Frenchi men, and yet
really altogether like neither. They are more refined and
modest than Franchmen, and less manly, sliy and rougli
their Englishmen. Tlieir brains are fluer and flimsier,terbodies less vigorous and robust blian ours. We arethe finer animais, and tbey are tlie subtler spirits. Their
intellectual tendency is to exciternent and insanity, and
ours te stagnation and stupidity. 1 think American
vomen, compared with otbers, deficient in natural animal
love of offspring. 1 think many things in their climate,
education and modes of life produce this result. Morally
and in tellectually they are good motbers, but not physi.
cally, and they and their children are the woràe for it.,"

ONE A ND 0,1E THER.

SU'NSET, you say ? Already 'i So
Runs ont my life to its last span.
llow little time it seains ago
Since moruing broke aud day began!
So wben my memory wanders baek,
Along life's short but weary track,
To rny yoting morning's flusb and glow,
I. scarce can tbink the wav bas been
So dark a path of pain and sin.
Draw back the curtain: lift me liigber,
And let me look once more-once more-
llpon the dyiug western ire
Far-flooding ail tbe spreading snows
That stretcb as cold as bearts of men.
Stand back : the winter sunset tbrows
A. splasb of crirnson on tbe floor,
As tbougb my heart's blood lad run o'er
[Juable 1,o conceal ifs pain.
I wonder doeý4sh~le watch that sun 1-
T1-he last sun that shall soc ber maid
She, ber life's jo urney just begun,
Her hope sund faith yet unbetrayed
And, d'uiming in tbe name of Wife
To ind an end of doubt and strife-
l-low can she bear Vo think of me?
To know that ail ber joys to be
Come second Vo the past joys bid
.n dsrkuess 'neatb my coffin lid.
He was to corne Vo night ? May be
She gi ves him welcome even now,
She greets himi witlî a lifted brow,
And eyes, as calm as suinmer sea
Wbere love sits smiling royally,
Raised up to ineet bis bending face.
She finds ber beaven in bis eyes,
She gi ves lierself Vo bis embrace-
She feels bis fisses on ber moutb---
She feeds on love, 'he drinks of blis8
(That tbere were poison in the kis
May ail my famine and my drouth
Be bers, thrice told, before alie dies !)-
They clasp, witli bands fsst locked in bands-
Oh, rnay God curse ber where she stands!
And yet He need noV. There shall fiall
A self-thrown sbadow on lier patli.
Who sows in guilt shaîl reap ini wrath
1 filled nxy own dsrk cup of gail.
Nor shaîl that, life bie summer.sbine
She bullds upon the wreck of mine.
1 am noV learned, but I Viuk
'[bat those who stand wliere 1 stand now,
Ulpon the very front and prow
0f life'H stnrîn-tost and sbattered barque,
Fast drifting to Vhe shoreless sea;
']'at Vbose wbo tremble on the brink,
'ro dare the long leap ini the dark-
The everdark eternity..
l{now more, sec more, than those who stand
In plessant homne socurity,
Witb faith sud hope on ither biand.
Hope died for me wlien sin was born,
'The child of passion sud of scorn,
And liair of desolation. Faith
[s but another naine for Deatb
Ami out of Death's deep agony
1 briug the gif t of propliecy.
So, tlirough Vhe time to corne, 1 sep,
Tho darkening sbadow in lier halls;
The awful doubt whoso spectral hand
Sball write 'l Upliarsin " on ber wally.
That whicb bas beon is wbat shall be.
Living, she spurnsine ; dead, my naine,
Like the dread angel's sword of flane,
A bar impasHable shall stand
To Paradise of wedded trust.
XVhen his lips touch lier she shali shrink
Froin fisses sweet and ierce as wine,
And think, 'lThey were flot always inre."
In every passionate embrace,
ISo once he gszed upon ker face."

At overy low sud tender word,
"lSncb vows, sucb accents, once she heard."
And in bis absence she shah tbhink,
IlSo once! So now'?" And she shall drink
Suspicion's dark draugbt to the lees ;
And ail ber flower of bouseliold poace
Shail fade and drop to scentless dust.
1 read the future. Witli that sun
Whose liglit dies out, my pain is done.
Sle takes the burden I lay down,
Let me sleep now-tbe day às gone;
I shiai l ot sec lier marriage rkorn.

IL
She's dead, I hear. So best-.far hast.
Wben life bas nothing more Vo give,
Wlien hope is cold and breath is pain
Wliy then-to die is surely gain,
'Tis, at the leaat, escape and rest.

She must have thouglit 80; if Vo lîve
For me meant only scorcbing shame
And endless labour, and tbe frown
0f God and man-and if I knew
That dying I sliould leave my name
Blotted froin memory-J too
Would lay the fleslily burden down.

Would 1 ? Alone witb mny own soua
1 asf tlie question, and lay bare
Its secret writing ; where oua sole
And single passion ruling thora
Speaks, giving saîf-deceit the lie.
1 love hîm-lova lin: and Vo !cave
This world, made vital by bis breath,
(Tbongb longer lifa were tenfold death
And it were painless peace Vo die),
Xera sucb bell-torment I would cleave
Tbrougb flercest anguish, deepest stairi
To life, and brave fate's curse again.

Would alie i-Wby ask 1.l' She is gone,
I wear bis ring upon mny band-
i have bis fisses, bear bis naie-
No thing that lives cau bar uiy aimi
'[o ail ha is or shall ho. Noue
Can break or loose the sacrfd baud
That knits us :ha is mine alone,
His love my life, bis look tuy law.
Yet--in the wbispar IlJ1arn blest"
Is there s dark doubt uncoufessed
And do 1 seek Vo cheat Vo rest
A jeahous reptile in my breast
That gnswp, and evermore shaîl gnaw?
For wben 1 met lin yesterniglit
1 knew ha knew it, thougli no word
Betrayed birn: some quick muier sighf.
Saw sbadows droop sud veil rny i ght.
Caresses chilled me-tender toues
FelIlihollow oun ny liesrt like stones
Upon a coffin: then there carne

Atbougbt that scorcbed nie like a flame.
And once, at night, lie-sleepingstirred,
And stirring rnurmured, noVny usine ;
And Vhan there woke this awful drvad,
Thia, secret terror of the dead.

Death sanctifies and sets spart.
The image of tha ]oved sud losV
[s shrined within our boart of besrt
Assoiled froni spot of sin or stain.
Thouglits by no aint of evil crossed-
Rernembrance neyer toucbed by pain-
Tribute of tears that gently fal
Rcfresliing tender inerories-
Are theirs who, bast to earthly eye.,
Can yet our living sense entbrall,
And LIe desd past Vo life recaîl
With ail iLs freiglit of srniles sud sigla.

God 1 if I thouglit it could bc so
That she, forsaken, steeped in simi,
And cold in lier disbonour d shroud,
Could still one fond remenibrauce win
Froin me-bis wfe-as pure as snow
And warm as IEtna's lava flood1
Cannot my love suffice hiru ? Love
Eternal, love unbounded, strong
As southeru Varnpest, or ida wsve ?
Can she, whlio k a worn.out glove
Hae once hrew by, without one thongliC
(>f perjured word or ruin wrougbt,
Thus silently avenge lier wrongm
Froin the dark mystery of ber9 grave 19
Or can so weak-, 50 vile a tbing
Still keep the power Vo stab aud sting

Weak? itAIltVe majesty of death
That feeble sbrouded form enfolds
Th'e miglitiest monarcb that drawim breath
Wields noV the power that dead baud hold.
Vile ?-wlion earth's late8t drossud staiii
l)eatb's cleausing ires bave purged as'ay,
Who shall tbe spirit dare arraigu,
Or deam VIat guilt remains witî dcay ?

Vanquisbed sIc cotnquers : dying )ives
Aud works a subtîe vengeance; sIe,
Beyond doubt's rmach, looks back sud give,'<
A lieritaga of doulit Vo me.
Ha loves me ; graven on my soul
I hold tîat truth, sud guard iL well.
But, if the stone salsl backward roll
From sepulchre of buried years
And softened muemories, tender tears
Be hers wliose duat therein is laid,-
The outcast living, sacred dead-
1 Jare noV a8k, I cannot tel].
And 1, tbrough ail the years Vo corne,
Must bear doubt's orment.---and ho durnb.

Kingston. ANNiE- ROTHWELL.

THosE wlio despise faine seldosn deserve it. We are
apt Voundervalue the purehase we cannot re-ach. Vo con-
eceal our poverty VIe better'. It is a spark which kitidles
upon the best fuel, and burus brigbtest in the bravent
breast.-Jererny Collier.
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